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THE SODTIIENDERS

Tern Bennicghoin's Conventions Pnt An*

other Defeat on the Champs.

POOR FIELDING AND MILLER'S PITCHING

Nonpareils Mnilo Mnnr Krrorn nnd Didn't
Hnt n I.ltiln nit-.lnst the Other Wnr

for the Victor * Dotnlli-
of tlio Untne-

.VKUY

.

enthusiastic
crowd assembled nt
Nonpareil park yes-

tcrdny
-

afternoon to
ace Major Tom-
Bcrmlnghani'3 Con-

vention

¬

!! and the
Nonpareils try con-

clusions
¬

atrnln.
And all that took

the trouble to make
the trip were not k

bit sorry for they
witnessed ono of

: '| the most exciting contests that lias taken
k ' placemen these famous grounds for many a-

day. . The afternoon was Just right for the
sport , with a leaden sky and Just enough
breeze to maito things pleasant.

The battle began promptly at 4 o'clock and
in the languageof Mr. Gladstone , it was a-

Illy. .

Captain Shanahan'n pots wont Into the
struggle with the very best motives , Indeed ,

5 but they quickly discovered that Bormtng-
linin's

-

lambs wcro only so many sheep iu-

II ! ' I wolves' clothing.-

J
.

They not only used the stick with effect ,

but played a game that outshone Spud
Farrlsh'a diamond the one ho lost In Wash ¬

ington.-
Huss

.

McKclvoy , the old Allcghanlan ,

umpired after his usual faultless style and
there wasn't a kick In the entire game.-

J.

.

. Lycurgus Mlllor. thu Scncgamblan-
twlrlor for the Brummgem boys , pitched a
superb gamo. Jcllon was peed too , on an
average , but the Bormineham family got his
range just at the right timo. Artie-
Crclghton , Llttlo Stonoy. Mickio Clarke and
Tichnor fairly plastered themselves with
mud and glory. But In this exuberance of
praise I must not overlook that young

I Italian , Patsoy Morarity. Ho was In the
thickest of the fight from the opening gun to
the last dying wall. .

The balance of the Southsldcrs were a bit
marigold In color.

But the late phcnoncnal downpour had
loft the grounds something llko a custard

, and they should not bo Judged too
arshly.

llncnn the 1'lny 1'rottilr-
Stonoy

-

was the first to toe the scratch.-
Ho

.

tapped down a little ono to Jerry Ma-
hone.y

-

and Jerry slammed him out nt ilrst.
Then Creighton and Adams did precisely
the saino thing , nnd a murmur of Incipient
discontent began to ooze through the parti-
sans

¬

of the Northondcrs.
But say , Jerry and his pal , Sam MeAuliffc ,

vrcro very much In that inning , weren't
they ?

Between tlio two nv 'cm , they retired the
side. And what was moro remarkable , there
were only thrco balls pitched in the (lining.

The "Parcils came in like conquering lie-
rocs , but Lycurgus quickly knocked the
starch out of them-

.Stonoy
.

throw Jerry out at first. Miller
took care of Brad's pop-up , and Tichnor- Abled Jollcn's foul.

Jullln started the second by socking the
ball about a foot Into Mr. Yapp's ribs. Ho
wont to second on Kennedy's sacrifice and
after Jack Koblnson had How out to Frank

5 Mahoney. ho scored on Mickio Clark's.clean
j single. Tichnor perished at the hands of
J Jerry and AicAuliffo , yet the crowd looked
I glum.

They evidently wanted Shauahan's pcoplo-
to do the scoring.

But they couldn't.-
MoAulllto

.

and Lacey were both llrod out
4 nt first by Stonoy , and Captain Dave played
* ' "Papa Buy Mo a Bow-wow" with the wind.

Then another hand was dealt to the Con-
ventions

¬

, and it looked as If it came from a
cold deck.-

To
.

commence with Lycurgus took a little
of his own medicine , that Is , Jellln struck
him out. Then Jerry made a miscue on-
Stoncy's easy ono and the boy was safo.-

A
.

groan went up from under the willows.
But to show that yellow playing , llko the

yellow fever , is catching , Jelicii followed up
Jerry's blunder with another horse play-

.Creighton
.

hit a soft ono down In the mud
in front of him , aud in trying to head off
Stonoy at second , Jell came within an ace
killing a blue Jay in the maples back of
comer Hold. Stonoy ambcrcd on to third ,
where ho was nailed a moment later , how-
ever

¬

, by a quick throw of Bradford's on-
Adnms grounder. Lacey followed up all
this mess with a bad throw and Artie scored.
Then Bradford made another and Buck fol-
lowed suit. So there wcro two runs In with-
out the sign of a hit.

The atmosphere was growing very sulphur-
mis

-

when Jollcn switched Kennedy off by a
quick throw to first.-

In
.

tholr half the 'Parcils laid another egg ,

nnd how happy the Northerners woro.
Two Double * In n Hurry.

Jack Koblnson came up smiling for the
fourth.-

.lellen
.

. , after taking a good look at him ,
aimed the sphnro nt his lower vest button ,

but instead of hitting the murk It landed
ugalnsLtho kid's club.

The concussion sounded for all the world
like a peanut sack whan a small boy blows It-

up iiiul sils down on It. And whllo Mr-
.Jollcn

.
was still wondering what had hap-

pened the ball had landed'way out among
the sweet potato vines in right Held , and
Hob was blowing llko a porpoise on sack
No. 2-

.You
.

ought to hnvo hoard Tom Bcrmlng-
ham's

-

mad shouts at this exploit.-
H

.

soundi-d Just llko somebody tearing off a
tin roof.

Clarke followed with a neat single , on
which the giddy kid was trapped at the
] lato. lie thought ho was a sprinter , but lie
wasn't on to Count Morlarlty's good right
nrm , and he reached homo only to be
punched in tlio ribs with the ball In Lacoy's
IniiiJ-

."Wot's
.

de madder wld ye. kid ? " cried a
gamin on the bloachcrn , "You couldn't run
H hundred yards in a month. "

But Clurko reached second on the throw-
In

-

, and then .skated homo on Tlchnor'a
drive , Tleh , himself , making second on the
throw from thu Held to head Clarke off at
homo , and scored when Jellen tried to nail
him ivt homo on Miller's timid grounder.-

Shitnahnn
.

thicw btonuy nut to McAu
11 (To and the 'Paroils came in for auothoi-
omelet. .

The llfth was a blanlc for the Conventions
but 1 *. yielded one pearly little run for the
tihanuhans.-

MoAullffo
.

, ncnt ono like a shot to deep ecu
tor, a regular klsskadoe , In the language o
Colonel Van Arnam. Miller's error tlcKotei
him to second , Shannhan's aicrlllco ninotj
feet further and a passed hall homo.

That wus all there was In ll , still tin
South Sue( trout all but dait.

Itvasbanuo to see tholr boys gallvaul
around the bases.

There was no moro scoring until the ninth
when both bides counted , but 1 must not fal-
to mention thut In thu eighth Josophus Ly-
purgiis Miller struck the side out , Frank am
Jerry Mahoney unit Bradford.
. That wus pitching , wasn't itl-

In the ninth Stonoy was dead-headed ti
first , but In trying to make tulrd ou Artli-
Crrlijhton's single he was turned down , bu

- .uiuito rpiu'lipd .second on the killing. O-
iYapp's hit the big catcher scored and tha
was licrmlngham's farewell.

boon Notllpil the CJnmr-
.In

.

the 'Parell'.i half things grow exceed-
ingly Interesting , Jellen opened up- with i

clean ono , and on sacrifices by MoAuliffuan-
iIacoy In succession ,, ivns rnublod to read

ii tlm oyster , Captain Dave had his good O.Y-

Ip on , and he waited patiently until Uycurgu
M sentIu four wide ones , then he walket-

I down.
I | The Italian wan the next man up.
1 ? '1 "Now , Macaroni , hit her out , " yelled Irlsl-

WcQoe. .

And what did the count do but hit he-
ut , and so far did she go that David neve
topped until ho planted hi* No. 8 ou tli
lab at liotuo. Tbi crowd bcgtu to wild ! ,

shrlok , but Fox drove n.slow ono to Buck ,
nnd the "I'nrolls wore In the sewer for the
second tlmo.

Tom Bcrmlnahnm did nil the rest of the
shouting by himself. *

But sny. It was a ball gnmo nevertheless.
This wcoic the Conventions go to Denver

nnd Pueblo , but will bo homo for a gnma
next Sunday , nnd you nil wnnt to go out nnd-
sco them ,

The score :
NONPAHBIUS.

SCOUR 11Y INNINGS.
Conventions 0 13200001 0
Nonpareils 0 0001000 2a

RUMMARV-

.Htins
.

earned : Conventions , 3 ; Nonpareils ,

1. Two-unio hits : llobhiKon , Tichnor. Itnsa-
onbnlln : Off Jollen , 4 ; off Mlllor. 2. lilt by
pitcher : Ily Jollnn , 1. Struck out : fly Mil-
ler

¬

, HJ Jcllon , 4. 1'assod balls : Hy I.acoy , 1.
Wild pitches : Ity Mlllor , 1. Time of game :

One hour nnd forty-Uvo minutes. Umpire :

HUMS McKolvoy-

.Omnlm'n

.

Inltlnl Uumilnt; Moot.
The Ktnney Brothers , *vho have control of-

ho fair grounds , are making preparations to
give Omaha n big running mooting , probably
) ii the 4th , 5th nnd Oth of July. Those dntes-
niny not bo exactly correct , but sure It Is

hat the Fourth Is to bo Included m the
u-ogram , nnd it may bo that the races will
ipcn up on this holiday. That
ho venture will prove a splendid

success there is out little If any doubt. A
running meeting is something that this city
i.is been longing for years , nnd now thnt-
hcro: Is a prospect of Its hopes being ful-

filled
¬

, every encouragement should bo ex-
tended

¬

to the enterprising gentleman who
liavo determined to make the venture. The
lug running meetings all over the country
are patronized daily by thousands and
tens of thousands of pcoplo , and Omaha can
well afford to sustain a session of her own.
There Is no nobler or more thrilling sport ,

nor moro attractive , and it is to bo ardently
loped that the coming meeting is but the
naugural of the sport on a first-class basis in

this city. ThoKInneys have the assurance
of n big lield of horses nnd
they will spnro neither labor nor ex-
pense

¬

in making this starter n credit to
themselves and the city. The business men
nnd nil others interested in the progress of
the city , should combine to help the project
on to n successful Issue. Particulars will bo
forthcoming in a day or two-

.Iront

.

( .Shooting 1romUrd.
CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 4. [Special Telegram

to THE BKI : . ] The nineteenth annual tour
namcntof the Illinois State Sportman's asso-
ciation

¬

opens at Burnsido at 10 o'clock to-

morrow
¬

morning. It will continue during
the week , and every effort has boon made to
make it the most successful in the associa-
tion's

¬

history. The principal events to bo
shot are the Board of Trade diamond badge.
emblematic of the individual championship
of the state , ut ten live birds , the
L. C. Smith cup , emblematic of the
individual state state championship at in-
animate

¬

targets , at twenty bluerocks , and
the club team championship. Open to teams
of four men from any club in the stale , at
ten live birds.-

Beginning
.

a week from tomorrow and con-
tinuing

¬

while the World's fair lusts will bo
the World's , fair shoot , under the auspices
of the association.

Many visitirg sportsmen are hero to take
part. Frank Parmcleo of Omaha , J. A. II.
Elliott of Kansas City , Charles Budd of-
DCS Moines and E. D. Fulford nro among
the well known sportsmen already on the
giound. During the tournament it is an-
nounced

¬

that Buffalo Bill and Annie Oakley
will gi"o exhibitions. The oftlcers of the as-
sociation

¬

state that a line lot of birds have
been secured.-

Poncii'ri

.

romlni: Unco*.
POXCA , Nob. , Juno 4. [Special Telegram

to THE BEK. ] The prospects for the July
race meeting of the Ponea Driving associa-
tion nro exceedingly promising. The entries
closed Juno 1 , with a list reaching to the
number of about SOI ). The classes best filled
nro the 'J:40 pacing and the 'J:2S: nnd 2:50: trot ,

each of which have over twenty entries.-
W.

.

. E. Holmes , assistant secretary of the as-
sociation , Is now advertising for bids on
privileges to let for the meeting , the pool
and book privileges being already sold. The
program for the first day , July 4 , will consist
of liU8: trotting class , 2:23: luce , throe min-
ute trot for foals of 1890 , and the freeforallt-
rot. . In the last named class there nro a
number of entries , the record of no horse en-
tered being lower than 2:20: > . James Cul-
bcrtson

-

, the wall known starter of Abilene ,

ICnn , , will preside at thoTonca mooting ,

Won by n Chicago Man.
CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 4. The International

Columbian priza shooting contest began this
afternoon. The shootlnu is to bo on each
Sunday and Monday until the first Sunday
in Sentombor. The firing today was at UO-

flyards. . F. Togeonbergor of Chicago won the
gold medal for the greatest number of bulls
eyes and the highest scoro.-

Wrurlc

.

<ui tliu Iron Mountain.-
ST.

.

. Louis. Mo. , Juno 4. Meager advice :
from Poplar Bluffs , Mo. , state that the
southbound cannon ball train on the St.
Louis , Iron Mountain & Southern railway
which loft this city last night for Texas was
wrecked early this morning. Several pas
Rongers are reported badly , but none
seriously injured.-

H'IS.IT

.

UK 11 IfUUKVASTS.-

1'iUr

.

anil Warmer Northwest Winds
for NulmiHKa ,

WASIIIXCITOX , D. C. , Juno 4. Forecasts foi
Monday : For Nebraska and Dakota * Fair
warmer ; northwest winds.

For Iowa Fair ; cooler in extreme east
northwest winds.

I.oeal Keroril.
Omen OFTIIB WBVTHKH BUUHAU. OM.UU ,

Juno 4. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall , compared with corresponding days
of past four years :

IB !) !) . 1B02. 1B91 , 1800
Maximum temperature. i7; = 71 o lioo voc
Minimumtemi uratnro , . 5rtO GQO 619 tuc-
AviirnRU tonipar.ltiiro. . 02 = 03o 6QO 08-
Precipitation.

=

. . . , J.41 T .00 .00
Statement showing tno condition of tonv-

poraluroand precipitation ut Omaha for tin
day and since March 1 , IS'.K) ;

Nnrnf.il toinnoraturo 08 :
Kxccss fur Ilia day 0-

Dellclonryslnco
=

.Miirclil 281C
Normal precipitation 18 Incl-
Kvccss fur the dny. . . , -'J3 Inc-
lice: s blnco March 1 U.47 Inc-

lUeporti Iroiu Otlior Tolntt ut H p. in.

' InUlcatet Irnco.-
ii.

.
. HUNT , l.ocWForooiit Onicla-

l.Huymoad

.

& Co. , gravel roofora. 140
Funiam.

HEARD SOME GOOD SERMONS

Epworth League Delegates Hold Meetings
at Various Oily Churches.

LAYMAN PAINE'S SHARP SHOTS AT SIN

An Appaitl for More Mnullnots Among
Church Members HOT. Frank Crane

Addrcnaoi n MUM Meeting of-

I.encunr on"The Ulg Churcli."

The Epworth league state convention has
como and gone and the delegates will nearly
all depart for homo today. In some respects
the convention was disappointing to the EI -

worth leaguers , whllo In other respects It-

wns n decided success. The nttcndnnco wns
not ns largo ns had been anticipated nnd the
Icllbcrntlons of the convention failed to-

irlng to the front mnny now workers or now
aothods for the promotion of the work In-

ivhlch the league is interested , the chrls-
lanizing

-

of the entire people. But there
ivnsn good deal of enthusiasm manifested by
hose who took the load , nnd In fact by-

.early. all the delegates , nnd there can bo no
question as to the Doncllclal results of the
invention UIKHI the Icaguo work over the
late.
Some of the leading features of the pro-

ccdlngs
-

were the changes made In the con-

tltutlon
-

, which , In the main , were very
much needed and one of which enlarged the
oca I Icaguo representation in state convon-
loii3

-
from two delegates to thrco and au-

jthor
-

was the decided stand taken upon the
question of opening the World's fair on-
Sunday. .

The delegates wore universally well pleased
with the entertainment provided for them
by the citizens of Omaha nnd went homo
kvlth pleasant recollections of the days spent
licro. Thu tlmo nnd place of holding the
next annual convention wus loft wltu the
board of directors.

The delegates who remained over Sunday
j Omaha attended church nt the most con-

venient
¬

house of worship or anywhere else
that they desired yesterday morning , as the
"eaguo convention was not allowed to Inter-
lero

-
In any way with the regular services at

the morning hour. Several ot the visiting
clergymen and laymen filled pulpits yester-
day

¬

, but the two leading events of thu day
wcro the mass meetings hold at the First
Methodist church in the afternoon and oven-
ng

-

at which Kov. Frank Crane and Dr-
.Lasby

.

spolco.
Strong Sermon by n T.nymnn.

The league work Is calculated to emphasize
the fact that some of the most effective ser-
mons

¬

preached are delivered by laymen.
Yesterday morning nt the First Methodist
church Mr. B. L. Pnino M. D. , of Lincoln ,

delivered nn address which was very much
enjoyed by the audience and wa. overflowing
with good thoughts along the lines of Chris-
tian

¬

work. He touched UIKHI the tendency
of the Methodist church to grow tnafp staid
and conservative upon the matter orThaklng
religious zeal manifest nnd said that there
wore hundreds of people in the church who
had been converted at camp meetings or at-
nn old-fashioned mourner's bench , but wore
ashamed to admit it because they thought
that such methods of revival work were
growing unpopular. Ho believed in the old-

fash
-

ionod camp meeting revivals and ho saw
no harm in excitement wlioro there was a
genuine spirit of religious zeal behind it-

.ICuppod

.

Curd riuyors uiul Theater Goers.
The speaker was of the opinion that too

many professed Christians wont about shirk-
ing

¬

their plain duty. "I have known ueoplo
when they first struck a town ," said Dr.
Paine , "to spend several weeks trying to
find out which church had the smallest debt
and Into thnt church they went hoplhg to
escape helping carry a burden for the good
of the cause they professed to be interested
in. " Ho believed that it was the duty of all
Epworth leaguers to take hold manfully and
help along with the financial affairs of the
churches they belonged to and not bccomo
mere hangers on. Touching the subject of
theaters and card playing the speaker said it
was a'sliama that so mariy young Christians
wcro impressed with the idea that they
could not go in good society unless they
played cards and went to theaters. "Wo
ought to lift the Christian life up so high ,"
said the .speaker , "that instead of the young
Christians trying to climb over the fence
into worldly pastures tlio worldly people
would bo trying to climb over into the church
in order to enjoy life. "

Ho struck fashionable society several very
hard raps that provoked laughter In
the audience. Ho also expressed
his disapproval of that , which is
known as "Christian Science. " Being a
physician himself his remarks on that par-
ticular

¬

subject were of especial interest.-
"Thoy

.

cull it Christian science , " said Dr.
Paine , and then ho stopped and shaking his
head solemnly said , "the devil , " in a way
that told the audience exactly whore ho
stood on the subject. "It is a misnomer ," ho
continued , "for 1 have noticed that when-
ever

¬

this peculiar craze gets hold of people
they soon cease to work for the Master. " Ho
related several rather amusing incidents in
connection witn his practice as a physician
bearing directly upon the so called "Chri -
tian science" method of healing. In closing
the speaker exhorted the Epworth leaguers
to bo moro airgrcssivo and zealous in the
cause they had espoused and to make thorn-
selves useful at every possible opportunity
in Helping the poor and the unfortunate aud-
in drawing people away from every form ol
sin into ways of righteousness.

Held u Musi Mooting.
The mass meeting in the afternoon was

largely attended , llov. Frank Crane de-
livered

¬

an address on ' 'The Big Church , "
the gro.it outside world not included iu any
of the Christian churches. The "Big-
Church" was n powerful organization , ho
said , and ono in which there wcro many con-
sistent

¬

pcoplo. The lived for the world and
usually got what they wanted. The big
church was a liberal church. When people
of the world wanted anything they wore
willing to uay for it. They attended to the
moans by which they wore kept in the big
church. They believed In attending the
theater , the gambling don or the horse race
with a good deal of enthusiasm and in largo
numbers. Nothing wont by halves In the
big church.

Contrasted with this there stood the little
church , or the people who believed and pro-
fessed

¬

Christianity. Many of them were in-
consistent.

¬

. While pretending to bo living
for Heaven and the good of the human race
they wore laying up tholr treasures on eart.h.
While pretending to desire to see the whoio
world Christianized they only gave at the
rate of ono sixteenth of ono per cent of their
income to the support of missions. If Chris-
tian

¬

people of the United States would give
but ono cant apiece for tlio support of for-
eign

¬

missions it would amount to & ]7X)0,000(

per annum whereas last year they only
gave * . i,000WO-

.In
, ( .

this strain the speaker wont on show-
Ing

-
the littleness of the Christian church in-

o very way until ho had his aud lonco com-
pletely

¬

plunged into pessimistic blues. Ho
pictured the triumphs of atheism and infi-
delity

¬

In Klowlmr language , closing with the
victory of the anti-Sabbath observers in
opening the gates of the World's fair at-
Cnlcago , It really looked as though the
speaker would predict the entlro extinction
of Christianity before ho closed. But after
he had held the dark side of the picture up-
to tils audience about as long as it could bo
silently endured ho turned on t'io side lights
of his hope , nnd there came a change tha
approached the dramutlu In effect ant
brought applause and tears in liberal qunn-
titles. .

Ho pictured the strongholds of Chris-
tianity surrounded by the enemy , the atheist
the Sabbath breaker and the devotees o
greed and worldly pleasure. Only n few
more ramparts remained to bo taken and the
hope of the Christian would perish from of
the face of the earth. The old guard , com-
posed of such people as Bishop Nlndo
Frances Willard , Dr. Craf U and others , nov
manfully holding the fort against sin , intern
pcrauco unit Sabbath breaking , were almos
ready to give up the fight , when they noticoc-
a strange movement in the distance. There
seemed to bo a commotion along the horizon
nnd It wns soon discovered that there wcro
largo numbers of people coming toward tin
besieged garrison of Christianity. Were
they friends or foes ? The fluid glass wa
Drought to boar upon this approaching umo
and it was seen to bo that of the Kpwortl
league nnd on the banner of the army wcr-
thu words , "Look up , Lift up. "

The usual quiet of the sanctuary wa
broken by the sound of enthusiastic applaus
whoa the speaker rounded thu graceful and

luquont climax of his (Tliconrso. In con-

tusion
¬

ho said thnt although the conflict bo-

ween
-

the big ohurch rtnd. the lltllo ono , bo-

weon
-

the world nnfl 'Christianity , looked
omowhat discouraging , ho would never lose
lope ns long ns there was n solitary man In-

Vmerlca who trusted ; in God for the final
osult. Ho bollovod that the kingdom of-
3od would oomo nndho boltoved thnt the
Cpvrorth league was going to bo ono of the
nest potent agencies M'nrlnglng about the

results so devotedly vislmd nnd prayed for.
The closing event in , connection with the

convention wns the address of Dr. Lnsby of
Lincoln , nt the Firstcnnrch Inst night. Tno-
ddress was eloquent and interesting r.nd-
ormod a pleasing and appropriate ending
or the convention.

WILT A'OTPUTiUV THR OAST-

l.outh

.

DnkotnVniitn Moro llnllrondu lint
Other * Mint Do the Itnllilliiff.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 3. [Special to TnnI-

BB. . ] The following letter was received to-

ay
-

nt executive headqunrters by Governor
n. H. Sheldon of South Dakota , In relation
o the Interstate north and south railway

convention to bo hold in this city Juno S3 :

I'lnmiR , 8. D. , Juno 1 , 1893. His KxORt-
ENUY

,-
, , LO11KN7.O UllOUNSE , GoVr.HNOll or NK-

HIA8KA
-

Dear Hlr : Your favor of the 18th-
nst. . wns handed to me this morning upon my-
cturn to the capital , I would ho vary ulnd to

comply with your request In the appointment
if delegates to ntlcnd tlm convention nt Lin-

coln
¬

If It nero possible. There 1s , however , no
Honey available by which the uxpenws of the
InlGgtitoscan bo nuld and they will not K-
Oithorwlio. . In other words , wo Itnva no con-
tingent

¬

fund which can bo drawn upon for this
iurpn.se.-
If

.

thonuestlon to bo presented to the con-
vention

¬
Is "Will the states traversed by the

rep <wed railroads build It? " our pcoplo
would Bar no. No matter how clad wo would
bo for a north and south line , taking us by tun
shortest possible ronto to the Roiibonrd , yet I-

lonot bollovo any considerable number of-
ho people of this state would bo willing to
end the credit of the state to a project of that

character. If It were possible for mo to sentl-
ho delegates I would ao so with pleasure. I
lave the honor to bo very rosportfnlly yours ,

O. U. SHELDO-

N.Cadets'

.

Commissions.
The following cadets In the military do-

lartnicnt
-

of the State university will bo en-
titled

-

to commissions from the governor
nccordlng to the rank specified nnd the
parchments will bo presented nt the unlvor-
ilty

-

exercises next Wednesday , probably by
lieutenant Governor Majors in the absence
of the governor nt the World's fair : 11 M.
Pollard , F. D. Eager , C. C. Marlay. K. S.
Bulla , captains ; H. G. Barber , first lieuten-
ant

¬

and adjutant ; J. P. Williams , first
.loutennnt and quartermaster ; C. F. Gund ,
II. A. Scntcr. K. E. Johnson and Juergon-
Albors. . first lieutenants ; J. C. Graham , C.-

A.
.

. Skinner , H. S. Lord and W. F. Wolfe ,

second lieutenants.
Will VUlt Chicago.

Governor Crounso has extended to Lieu-
tenant

¬

Governor Majors an Invitation to
grasp the helm of the ship of state next
week and do a little governing to relieve him
of the ennui of farm life. The governor ox-
pccts

-
to leave on Tuesday or Wednesday for

Uhlcngo to participate iu and deliver an ad-
dress

¬

at the celebration of Nebraska day nt
the World's fair. He thinks his clerks have
enough to do now without being required to
blister their hands on the helm , nnd there-
fore

¬

sends for Mr. Majors.-

Stnto
.

Mouse Hriofr.-
J.

.

. L. Voung , receiver of the Farmers and
Merchants bank at ElkiCreek , has filed his
final report with the clerk , of the supreme
court. It shows receipts ot fy.0J' 05 and a
balance over the disbursements of 5200703.
which , by order of the court , ho lias turned
over to the stockholders , who have assumed
all liabilities. . ;

The Modern Investment company of-
Puobla , Colo. , filed today n certificate of do-

mestication
¬

with the secretary of state ,

which entitles It to do business in Ne-
braska.

¬

. .

The case of the Rochester Loan nnd Bank-
ing

¬

company and L. G. Bangs against the
Liberty Insurance company of Now York ,
error from Douglas county , was filed in su-
preme

-

court today. Iu the lower court
plaintiff recovered judgment for 9.37 , but
doesn't think it onoURh. "

cases wore filed yesterday by the
Lincoln Shoo Manufacturing company in su-
preme

¬

court against George Selfert and F.-

L.
.

. Sheldon , who each subscribed $50 to the
company some years since Just to get it-

started. . A big building was erected in the
suburbs , and Just as the carving of leather
was about to begin the structure blow down.
Then Sheldon and Selfert wouldn't put up ,

and when the company sued it was demurred
out of court.

The Plymouth bank of Plymouth , Jeffer-
son

-
county , ,with $50,000 capital stock , and

the State bank of Elk Crook , with the saino
capitalization , have received the O. K. of
the State Banking Board. The latter in-
corporated

¬

yesterday to begin business
June 20-

."Tho

.

Madison , " ( family hotel ) , 21st
and Chicago. Tra nslonts 2.00 per day

ASTl-THVST VHVUADE-

.Donnelly

.

Kzplnlns What the Chicago Con-
vention

¬

Will Do Along This T.lne.
CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 4. [Special Telegram

to Tun BEU. ] The cryptogram man Is hero
as a delegate from Minnesota to the anti-
trust

¬

convention to bo hold in Central Mualc
hall tomorrow. Governor Nelson of Minne-
sota

¬

is to bo hero in the morning and
call the meeting to order nt 10 o'clock. "Wo
expect , " said Mr. Donnelly , "that the con-
vention

¬

will bo successful. Wo want to stir
up a crusade against trusts of nil kinds
Speeches will bo made nnd all of them
will bo on the uno side of the question. Wo
will indulco in discussion and pass resolu-
tions

¬

condemning trusts , nnd if everything
goes off ns wo anticipate the convention wil
organize itself into a society to battle
against trusts In whatever shape they may
exist. Wo want the states to urge the leg-
islative

¬

bodies to pass anti-trust laws , ant
wo also want congress to do its share in
the war. This sort of legislation
is considered the best method wo can cm-
ploy to break up the trusts , and wo hope tlfal-
a strong feeling will bo aroused which will ii
time stir up the people to the necessity ol
reducing the suffcrinu brought about by the
Infamous trust system. "

Knnias City Pottofllco Scandal.
KANSAS Cirr , Mo. , Juno 4. Government

officials arrived hero last week and hnvo
been pushing the Investigation Into the af-
fairs

¬

of the postofileo. Eight postal clerks
and carriers have already been dischargee1
for duplicating nnd hypothecating their sal-
aries

¬

with money lenders and other dis-
charges uro expected to follow-

.TEl.KUKAl'llW

.

JltllHM.

.
t-

At St. , Mo , , John McQimld , Jane
Moonuy and JulinO Contibr committed suicide

At Johnson , City , TtmnV; the C'urnuxln kani
company nnd thoOurnuglu Iron company nuidu-
an uHslBiimont to J. W. , ( 'urtf The liabilities
are duo largely to 6jtsern( and northern
parties , ' '

What the aUcmInnc '> u't' the World's fair
inlaht hnvo been yustuLduy no onu will over
know. Hut It rained and rained hard
all the forenoon , The total number of pull
admissions was loss tiutYliOXU) ( ) ,

At Dannemora , N. Y. , HAIjtUlnoMurtolIn , who
liu.s been con lined In id'llnttiM' pilson blnco
November 2'J , 1BUU , nwiuUui ; thu execution o
his death sentence for ttin brutal murder of n
follow countryman , Mo executed Tuesday

Munito , the G-ytar-oliI daughter
of Valentino J , Hchwartf of. fi ( , I'nul , who was
abducted n your ago IIM liiwm found ut West
Huporlor , WIi. Kbo wnV Hvmx with Josopl
Howard nnd wlfo who luulaidmitod her , Tlio
child was tuUun to tinnorlor nmi luft by her ub-
ducf

-
r , un unknown ,

At Oregon. , O'ul. , United States District
JudRO Jtottlnyurborvcdun order on Captain
Myers of thoHtiminshli ) Danube , which hrough
600 Chinese from victoria , II. U. , to that port
co iniiiundlng him to bring Into court Monday
a iniinbar of Unlnosa whoso certificates Imi
not boon passed upon by the collector of the
port. Out of about 400 sit the Danube's
imtfsiH'KeM already oxauilnodnearly UUU liuvo
been icfuscd landing.-

l'"orulgu.

.

.
The ofllco of the Western Mull , newspaper , In

Cardiff burned. Loss , J300.000-
.At

.

I'arls u dynamite cartridge exploded In a-

cufo In Alois department of Oardo. Two per
buns wore bovcrly Injured.-
C

.

A correspondent ut Onracai cables that the
constitutional Ubsumbly has completed the
draft of a now constitution for Vonezoulu
authorizing General Croa | o to continue at the
houd of the urovJj onnl euvornniunt until the
nrw-lilontlttl election Is hold | ((1 uo, coining
autumn to fill thu imexplred term and also
declares him olculblo. II elected thou to serv
the (succeeding constitutional Urin of fou-
years. .

WHEN THE WATER SUBSIDED

How Omaha Was Loft When the Flood Had
Passed Away.

DAMAGE WILL REACH INTO THOUSANDS

Streets VTnuhccl Ottt , llulldlnpn nnrt Dwell-
ing

¬

* flooded nnil Wnlln Collapsed
Homo lnttanc A of the Itnln'a

Work In tlio City.

The ruin wrought by the rain storm of
Saturday night was oven greater than
Irst reports Indicated , nnd yestonlay morn-
ng

-

there was scarcely a street In the city
.hat did not show traces of the water's-

work. . Many of the unRrodcil streets vrero
very badly washed out nnd much damage
was done to the curbing iln many places and
sewers on the ungraded streets suffered
icavlly.-

In
.

the wholesale district many of the
basements of warehouses wcro filled and
considerable damage caused , The Chicago
Lumber company suffers to the amount of-

S0,000 from the flooding of the cellar of
their warehouse nnd the ruining of n largo
amount of llino nnd cement.

The largo warehouse of the Dewey &
3tono Furniture company , under the Tenth
street viaduct , was badly damaged. The
water that rushed down the railroad tracks
poured over the walks nnd weakened the
walls ot the rear portion of the building. At
3:80: o'clock the wall on the south side col-

lapsed
¬

, tearing down n portion of the roof.
The point at which the wall fell was used
for unloading cars and but little furniture
was near the entrance. The rain poured
into the opening for n time , but the damage
to the stock was very light.

That section of the city west of Sixteenth
street and between Castcllar nnd Mason al-
ways

¬

suffers from heavy rainfalls and the
storm of Saturday night did the u unl dnm-
ago to the barns , outhouses nnd small cot-
tages

¬

that are built along the gorges as rap-
Idly

-

as they are built up after each storm ,

llusttlni ; Jti'pur Work.
Street railway travel proceeded yesterday

as if there had been no storm on Saturday
ovontng , trains starting on tlino and there
being no interference with the regular
schedule. The drift that obstructed the
tracks in many portions of the city was
cleared away soon after daylight , the water
having receded almost as rapidly ns it rose-

.It
.

was not a moment's Job. however , to re-
pair

¬

the damage done to paving and sewers ,

and 11 large force of men will bo occupied
with that for several days to como.
Neither could the damage done to
private property in invaded dwellings
and store building bo repaired In a day ,
and although the water promptly deserted
the quarters that it had temporarily claimed
for Its own , there are several families who
will not bo able to again occupy their houius
until the wagons of the graders shall have
carted away the Inch or two of rofuao and
dirt that was deposited by the Hood on their
Moors.

The scene of the water's invasion on the
north side , along the line of the old North
Omaha creek , presented far from a pleasing
appearance yesterday. In the early morn-
ing

¬

an immense laKC coversod n largo part of
the territory , but it had drained away by
afternoon , except In the low places ,

whcro it had to remain until it
could settle into the drenched earth.-
Grnoo

.
street near Twenty-second was

filled with sidewalk in twenty foot sections ,

and Clark street near the same point was a
wobbly sea of paving blocks. Twentyfourth-
stxcot along Kountzo Place was also very
much unsettled as to the condition of its
paving blocks , which lay iu ridges along the
motor tracks.-

Kxperlcnco
.

ot Many Families.
Furniture hung out to dry was a common

sight , and in a number of houses the occu-
pants

¬

wcro doing their house cleaning with
a shovel instead of a mop or a broom.

The residence of Mr. G. C. Place , near the
corner of Lake and Fifty-fourth streets ,

was struck by lightning Saturday night
during the fierce thunderstorm. The chim-
ney

¬

was utterly demolished and the cornice
of "the house considerably damaged , but no
ono was seriously injured.-

Mrs.
.

. Bodling , who lives at 821 South Sev-
enteenth

¬

avouuo , had a little taste of what
lightning can do when It tries in the way of
scaring people. She was in a room with her
daughter during the fury of the storm. Sud-
denly

¬

there was a cracking In the room , and
then a great shoot of llamo shot out from
the walls. "With a scream , Mrs. Bodling foil
In a faint. Others rushed into the room and
saw the flames vanish through a window ,
leaving a much heated sulphurous tasting at-
mosphere

¬

behind. No serious damage was
done the building , and the lady only suffered
from the fright.-

SOLUIKU

.

DISOWNED.

Private O'KcoflTo l o ei Ills I.lfo In nn Open
Sewer Near the l''ort.

The body of William O'Kceffo , a private in
company F, Second Infantry , Fort Omaha ,

was found at 9 o'clock yesterday morning nt-
a point several hundred foot below Fort
street by Charles Gruuor , a 12-year-old boy.

When discovered the face of the dead man
was downward and covered with the mud In
the small crcok which drains the Fort
grounds.

The deceased was a native of Ireland and
had cnllsvcd for the second tlmo in the army.

Coroner Maul hold an inquest In the after-
noon

¬

which developed that O'ICcoffo had
been drinking heavily on Saturday evening
in company with n follow soldier. Ho loft
the latter in a saloon , and ns near ns could bo
determined fell from the sidewalk across the
sewer on Thirtieth street into the little
crook which nt the llmo overflowed Its
banks and the walk , so that it was perhaps
six feet in depth.

From hero the body was carried
about half a milo to the point whcro-
it was found after the water sub¬

sided. Several bruises found about the face
and head wcro evidently sustained while the
body floated down stream nnd in coming in
contact with stones or some other substance
on the banks. The first theory that foul
play had been committed because n remark
to the effect that O'Kceffo had probably
drowned was made by his companion before
the discovery of the remains , was not borne
out by the facts.

The verdict was therefore accidental
drowning-

.JIEHTU.i

.

3IA.VlXHlJltS MVIlllUHKH.

Author of n Horrllilo Crime In n Muiin-
chusntta

-
VUliie" Arrcntml.-

FAU
.

, Hivnii , Mass , , Juno 4 , Joseph (or
Jose ) Carrolcro , suspected at the horrible
murder of Bertha May ManVliestor , is under
arrest hero charged with homicide. That
ho really committed the murder there ap-

pears
¬

to be little room to doub In view of
the developments made In the ..ivcstlgutlon-
Cairoiorogavo himself up to the pollco las
evening nnd from 0:40: p.m. , until after mid-

night
-

ho was on the rack. At Jlrst his story
was a good ono , then came a change. Con-

tradlutlous
-

and falsehood followed and ho
was ordered under arrest. After the Inves-
tigation

¬

the following statement of the sus-
poet was made public ;

On the night of the murder Currolcro en-

tered
-

a shoo dealer's store near the south
end of Sagamoro mill and asked for a pair of-

shoos. . Ho pulled out of his pocket a silver
trade dollar , apparently brand now. Ho also
nulled out a silver half dollar with a hole in-

it.. Those pieces answer the description of
the part of the money taKen from Uortha's
bureau drawer-

.Bertha's
.

slater tostllled that the trade
dollar came Into Bortlm'a possession four-
teen

-
or llftccii yours ago , and an examination

disclosed the fact that it bore the duto of
1878. During the Investigation Cnrreloro
denied ho had over offered u silver half dol-

lar
¬

with hole In It to the shoo dealer , but a
Portuguese who acted as interpreter with
the storekeeper stated positively that ho-

had. . The shoo dealer said that Carrolorq
had what appeared to bo u lady's poukot-
book aud that ho took money from it , The
pockctbook was taken from Bertha's room ,

Testimony was also introduced to show
''that a man answering the Portuguese
description was scon running in the direction
'of the Manchester farm. Tho. authorities
say there U additional evidence of suctt

strength that the pollco hnvo not yet worked
U In the rtropor shape to give it out.

Today funeral services wcro hold over the
remains of the ilcnd girl ,

IT'S H.EHE ALL RIGHT.I-

tlilRllnR

.

Ilroth r ' Great flhnw Pitches III-
Tontn In Oinnhn.

There M rejoicing nmoni ? the future
the hmall boys of Omnha. Their sisters

nnd cousins nnd other relatives , including
their papas , who will attend on the pica thnt-
"tho children hnvo got to bo amused , you
know ," may also bo suspected of having
more-or loss elation concealed about tholr-
persons. .

For the circus Is In town , It may bo nnd-
Is old'fnshloncd nnd ( ' 'doucedly vulenr , don't
yo know" ) to nttond nnd enjoy n circus per-
formance

¬

, but they will do it , nnd It U safe
to say that a goodly number of Omnhn'smost
staid nnd proper citizens will bo missing
from their plnccs of business today on this
nccount. They will bo nt the circus per-
formnnco

-
enjoying it ilka so many small

boys , barring the pop nnd peanuts which
must ba considered n part ot the Juvenile's

Klngllng Brothers' big circus outfit cnmo-
In yesterday , nnd will give two exhibitions
today, ono nt 1! o'clock nnd the other nt 8.
There will bo n grand street twrado this
morning on the principal streets In the hunrt-
of the city , which everybody Is Invited to-
nttond. . The outfit wns caught In n cyclone
whllo showing nt York , and vras damaged to
some extent , but with its customary prompt-
ness

¬

, the management has already gotten
everything pertaining to the circus In ship-
shape.-

Uingllng
.

Brothers have earned and hold n
deserved popularity ns circus men. With
n small beginning , they hnvo fought their
way to the top of the ladder , mooting with
a success that Is phenomenal , yet to which
they are entitled , and they now stand the
foremost showmen of the day. All thii , it
may bo ndded , is duo to the fact that they
mlvcrtiso nothing , promise nothing , that
they do not fulfill to the very letter.-

Today's
.

performances will be given on the
grounds at Twentieth nnd Paul streets , and
it will bo well for all who attend to go as
early ns possible , ns the muro mention of-
Klngllng Brothers always draws a preat
crowd , nnd the uttrnctlons offered by them
are unusually excellent , including , be-
sides

¬

the great menagerie , horse fair ,
and museums , n largo number of highsal-
aried

¬

specialists in various lines of the pro ¬

fession. Among these may bo mentioned
the Bedouin riders , the Jnpancso equilib-
rists

¬

, the Walton brothers , who give nn
amazing acrobatic performance ; the Brothers
Vernon , acrlahsts ; the Hcno sisters , eques-
triennes

¬

; Charles W. Fish , the great bare-
back

¬

rider , and SI Hnsson Bon All's wonder-
ful

¬

troupe of Arabs-
.Klngllng

.

Bros will not visit Omahn again
for some time , so don't fail to see their per-
formances

¬

today.

turn.-

Klo

.

Qrnndo do Hul IlfViilutlonliits Continue
* to Defeat Government Troops.-

Copirtoifcd
.

[ 1333 by Jiunes Coition IJenncU.1-
VxLi'AHAiao , Chill ( via Galveston , Tex. ) ,

Juno 4. [ By Mexican Cable to the New York
Herald Special to Tins Bun. ] News Just re-

ceived
¬

from Klo Grande do Sul makes a favor-
able

¬

showing for the Brazilian revolutionists.
General Saraiva still holds Villa Estrolla.-
Ho

.

lias captured 1,500 horses from the
government troops. His army has been in-
creased

¬

by 100 men led by a colonel
who deserted from the government
forces to Join the revolutionists.
Several sub-lloutenants who deserted from
the Brazilian war school have been arrested
in Montevideo at the request of the Brazil-
ian

¬

minister , who has asked that they bo
sent buck to Brazil for trial.-

A
.

dispatch from Buenos Ayres says the
Argentine Times rmblishcs an editorial de-
claring

¬

that Argentina will not bo able to
remain neutral should war bo declared be-
tween

¬

Brazil and Uruguay on account of
the invasion of Uruguay by Brazilian
troops.

The Herald's correspondent in Euonos
Ayres says the situation in Argentina Is not
reassuring. In the province of Tuoumnn
several fights have occurred between the
citizens and pollco.

President Montt's speech at the opening
of the annual session of congress had n good
effect upon trade. It Inspired new confidence
In the financial stability of the republic.
Under its influence exchange is rapidly
rising.

The British flagship Royal Arthur , wltn
the Melpomeno and Pleasant , have sailed
for Callao , Peru. If n revolution is started
In that country , a French warship will also
bo sent to Callao-

.IO

.

FOKPKIT IllElll LANDS.

Several Itallroads ISmunrras ml by a Fed-
eral

¬

Mult In KIIIIH.IH-

.Toi'EKA
.

, Kan , , Juno . Assistant UnlVod

States District Attorney Sayor yesterday
filed in the circuit court an nmcndod bill in-

equity in the case of the United States
against the Missouri , Kansas & Texas rail ¬

road. The object of the now move in this
celebrated case is to hnvo the patent to
lands in Allen , Woodson. Anderson , Clnso ,

CofToo , Lyons , Geary , Hiloy , Dickinson ,
Wabaunsoo and Morris counties canceled.

The bill is ono of the longest over filed In
the federal court in this city , including the
names of 1,800 persons , who have purchased
lands from the Missouri , Kansas & Texas as
defendants with the company. Some of the
lands involved Ho within thu limits of prior
grants made to the Santa Union Pacific
nnd Leavcnworth , ly.iwrenco & Galveston
railroad companies. The case Is an enlarge-
ment

¬

of the original Allen county case , which
has been in the courts for twenty years-

.initttATKN

.

Itl.OODSllKl ) .

Chicago Strike Will .Not Tnlnrsito : IIUtla
Interference Without Trouble ,

JOI.IKT , 111. , Juno 4. There was no dis-
turbance

¬

along the drainage canal today ,

but there Is a strong possibility there will bo
tomorrow , The men have decided to meet
In Lament and when the full number of
strikers are assembled , they will march
along the canal and through the various
drainage canal camps , and whorovar mon
are found at work , they will bo forced to-
quit. .

The contractors say , however , that If any
men desire to work , they shall do HO and full
protection bo given them. The strikers In
turn say that there will bo no violence unless
there Is an attempt made to put scabs to
work , or use the militia and deputy sheriffs.-
In

.

this case , they nay that tliorc will bo
violence and possibly bloodshed.

May Ilulp AmuriiMin CoreuU.
WASHINGTON , D , C. , Juno 4. The Depart-

ment
¬

of Agriculture is Informed that the ox-

Mr.

-

. Joseph Jlommcrlch-
An old soldier , came out of the War greatly
enfeebled by 'typhoid I'crcr , anil after being
In various hospitals the doctors discharged him
as Incurable with C'on uuij lon. Ho liai
been In poor health since , until ho begun to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Immediately his cough grew looser , night
tweaU ceased , and ho regained good general
health. Ho cordially recommends Hood's Bar-

.saparllla.especlullytocouiractesInlbetJ.
.

. A.K.
' HOOD'S PlLLB cut lUUtutl ConillpaUon bfi-

rjc pgrllUltlc action of tbi illmthtur cml

hlblt of milled products to bo hold nt Mnlni ,
J

Germany , In August next , Is n nmttor tlm J
will bo of great Interest to millers In thl.-f II-
country. . It Is oxpootod to bring togothe' [
thousands of bakers from nil parts of Our
many nnd continental Europe. An oxcollon
opportunity will bo afforded to oxhlbt
American coroali In view of thorocont modi-
flcation by Gormnny of the rttscrlmlnntlnj j

tariff imposed upon milled as ojmpnrcd wit' 1

umnlllod products , which was an almost 61
footunl barrier to the tniDortatlon of Amor'
can flour materials Into the country.-

VK.ITH

.

VX-Att MlCltClIAftT "IW. II. I.UIncntone of Slour City '

ChlcnRO. .
CHIOAOO , 111. , Juno 4. [Special Tclogratj;

to Tun Bsn. ] W. H. Livingstone , ono of th j

most oxtcnslvo merchants of Iowa , died G

the Emergency hospital In this city Sntu-
day night as the result ot n surgical oporr j
lion made to relieve an abccss In the Jav , t

He was a resident of Sioux City and n lartf I

dealer In dry goods. Mr. Llvlugston'3'

come to Chicago three weeks ago for treat-
ment nnd fntled to rally from the oporntloi
performed n few days ago. Ho loaves V-

wlfo nnd two in-own sons , William aiiv
Henry Llvlngstono. Ills body was taken t
Sioux City Inst evening , whore the funort
will bo held tomorrow.-

PBIISONAK

.

M. B. Raymond , press ngont of the Him
Hug circus , called on Tint BBC last night.-

Mr.
.

. Edward Kosowntor loft for
last evening nnd will bo nbsout n wook.

Asa Bartlett Woods , editor of the Gorle '

Courier , and nn Irrigation export , was
Umnhn yesterday.

Charles W. Fish , known In both honit
spheres as the most daring rider who ovt.l,

mounted a barebacked horse , called on Tn-
BKU last night. Years sit as lightly on M <

Fish as ho on his favorite horse-
.At

.
'

the Mercer : J. W. Uussoll , Davonpor
la , ; A. B. Woods , Gcrlni? , Nobj A. Gntso '

C. Woodloy , Tecuinsoh ; "A , L. Qcnmoss S
Lake City ; J. H. Kelly , Ogalalla ; Morr'j !

Friend , Lincoln ; B. F. Hill. JacksonvilUl

Flu.AVER'S
'
M

Sarsaparilla
Is superior to nil other preparations
claiming to bo blood-purifiors. First
of nil , because the principal ingredi-

ent
¬

used in it is tlio extract of gen-

uine
-

Honduras Sarsaparilla root , the
variety richest in medicinal proper-

Cures Catarrh
low dock , being raised expressly for
the Company , is always fresh and'-

of

'

the very best kind. With equal
discrimination and care , each of the
other ingredients are selected and
compounded. It Is

THE-
Superior
because it is always the same in ap-

pearance
¬

, flavor , and effect , and , be-

ing
-

highly concentrated , only small
doses are needed. It is , therefore , 11
the most economical bloodpurifie-

rp in existence. It
till Too makes food nour-

ishing
¬

SCROFULA , work pleas-
ant

¬

, sleep refresh-
ing

¬

, and life enjoyable. It searches
out all impurities in the system and
expels them harmlessly by the natu-
ral

¬

channels. AYER'S Sarsaparilla
gives elasticity to the stop , and im-

parts
¬

to the aged and infirm , re-

newed
¬

health , strength , and vitality.

iarsaparilla :

Prepared by Dr. J. O. Aver He Co. , Lowell-
.HolJ

. Man.
bynllbruggl.ts ; I'ricc * ! ; li bottiici , J.

Cures others,will cure you ; ]

AMUSEMENTS

1525355075.TO-NIGHT a-f

THE CALHOUN OPERA COMPAN ll-
"SAID PASHA ," sf

And ronotnlro. oj
All old nnd nrtdltlonnl now prlnulplos. Oojvl-

pletn orelioitra. Iiurxo ulioriiB. ' *

Matinees Wednesday , Saturday und Sundv ,

Tumclny anil WmlnoAilny , .luneO itml
LIKE OLD WINE , IS THE RETURf.
LIKE OLD BOOKS , of tlmin ill
LIKE OLD FHIEHDS , 1OPUI.AU OOMK-
DIAtyHALLEN1
IN THKItt , ,
IATKHT [ BH-

niQOKST
AND

The Jolly , Conspicuous , Romorkobl. j

QUCOOBB. I ]

llox fhoeti open Slondny mornlnint 9 o'clook i |

thu following prlcos : Urn Uuor , 1l i> . and ll.0li |

liiilciiny , Mo. nnil T5o ,

W THEATER
Week lloghinliu Moridar , J"00 *

TUB IIIJOU HTOCK COMI'ANV IN-
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